
August 27/28, 2011

a beautiful lady
This week we celebrate and pray for the ministries and leaders of Jacob’s Well. 
As the bride of Christ, we should strive to make her beautiful.  

Day 1  READ Matthew 5:13-16 and Romans 12:3-5.
We at Jacob’s Well are on a journey to become the beautiful bride of Christ. 
Many of us serve and share and grow and can’t help but shine our light 
before men. But with sober judgment, we realize we haven’t arrived yet. 

PRAY for each member of the body to find his/her function. 
What's your function? Where do you fit?
PRAY each member of the body belongs to all the others. 
Do you belong? To a small group? Are you serving? In waterworks? 
In youth ministry? On the front lines/behind the scenes?
PRAY for clarity and peace of mind for Paul Berthiaume, Steve Leach, and 
Patrick Hukriede (our lead pastors).
PRAY the overseers seek after God’s heart.
PRAY the support staff serves with joy and devotion and is united in vision 
and purpose.
PRAY for strength and balance, both personally and as a team.
PRAY for Christ-centered marriages and children.

Day 2  READ Romans 12:6-8.
What are your spiritual gifts? Have you thought about this? Have you 
experimented? Has God opened doors for you into certain ministries? 
ENGAGE in conversation with a friend or fellow small group member. 
PRAY about it. God doesn’t ask us to do everything, but asks us to do 
something. USE your gifts.

PRAY for Chris Whetstone (small groups pastor) and Diane Bryant 
(new care coordinator).They’re on the front lines of teaching and encouraging 
those who encourage others. 
PRAY for our small group coaches and leaders as they guide and love us 
through our messy issues. 
PRAY for God to call more people to leadership.
PRAY small groups would care for & encourage others in their group.
PRAY those not yet in a small group come to understand the value of 
fellowship and accountability in their lives.

Day 3  READ Romans 12:9-13.
The tasks before us are so simple they seem almost childlike. 

A child's heart naturally LOVES sincerely, CLINGS to what is good, 
EXPRESSES emotion with zeal. God tells us to come as a child to Him. 
In doing so, we allow Him to be our Father and our leader.  As we accept 
God's fatherly love, in turn His love pours out through us onto others.

PRAY for peace and clarity for Roxann Crotty (new waterworks team leader) 
as she moves forward.
PRAY for nursery and preschool team leaders who create a wonderful 
place for children to come to know God the father, Jesus the Son, 
and the Holy Spirit.
PRAY joy, peace, and patience for those who volunteer their time to love 
and serve our children.
PRAY our children would encounter the living God who treasures them.
PRAY parents would guide their children as they grow.

Day 4  READ Romans 12:14-21.
As we see in this passage, our tasks increase in complexity. It takes mature 
people to bless those who have hurt them, to live in harmony with those 
with whom they disagree, or to associate with lowly folks while society 
glorifies the rich and famous. These skills come through painful lessons 
and Christ-centered guidance as we grow and mature. 

PRAY for Paul Behnke and John Eiselt (youth pastors) as they guide our 
middle school and high school youth.
PRAY for our youth leaders to listen/teach/guide with grace and compassion
while maintaining endurance and energy as they lead our active youth.
PRAY God would call other adults to leadership to help youth grow to 
become who they’re meant to be.
PRAY our youth would draw closer to God as they learn to own their faith. 
PRAY God calls them to greater things as He meets them where they are. 
PRAY parents would be calm and patient through this stage.

Day 5  READ John 4:34-38.
“My food is to do…” When we're doing what we're called to do, Jesus feeds 
us spiritually. It’s easy to be too busy and put off His work. But He calls us 
to live and work and share in the moment – TODAY – not tomorrow. 
God fits our personality and gifts with the tasks He gives and/or helps us 
grow into new gifts.  Where are you serving with your gifts? 
Where are you sowing and reaping?

PRAY for Laura Garry, (new SERVE director) & Chris Uttecht (worship pastor).
PRAY weekend Welcome Team leaders would lead with joy and peace.
PRAY God would give volunteers (from greeters at the door to techs in the 
sound booth) hearts to serve with enthusiasm and love.
PRAY we take our next step as God calls many of us to become part of the 
new opportunities and responsibilities in our expanded facility.


